
Raisinghope
Garden transforms amud lot and helps cultivate relationships
By THOMAS KOROSEC

Special Contributor

Pessimists need not apply at Elizabeth Dry s
Promise of Peace Community Garden
Even after a brutally hot summer where

tomatoes quit early cucumbers never
worked and squash bugs were working too well she
can name little in the East Dallas garden plot that
doesn t register on the sunny side of life Now that fall
has brought a flush of new green growth her abiding
optimism may have been the right note all along

It seems to generatewhatever
weneed saidDry whobegan the
garden early this yearwith a
10 000grant from thecityof

Dallas LovingMyCommunity
neighborhood improvement
program Generous sponsors and
helpful people havearrived in
timelyanddifficult to predictways
ever since she says

Oneweekend last spring we
weredoing aNativeAmerican
garden called theThreeSisters It s
acomplementary arrangement in
whichcorn provides support for
climbingbeanswhileearth
boundsquashcools theother
plants roots andhelps to pre
ventweeds that robnutrients
It teaches the kids howdi
versity supports howdifferenc
es complementone another
she said
In accordancewith Iroquois

legend afishwas to beburied in
thesoil to addfertilizer

Sowerestanding in the
garden thinkingwherewecan
finda sushiplace for the fish
and I kid younot up drovea
sushi chef What are thechanc

es saidDry 55 Hehad come
to give us sometomatocages
andhe endedupbringingus
three fish This has happened
overandoveragain

Thegarden is onEastGrand
Avenue justup the street from
theWhiteRockLakespillway
nearwhereGrandmergeswith
GarlandRoad Its hand drawn
sign and storybookcottages
paintedmustard yellow barn
red anddusty greenmake it
clear this is a far different kind of
place than the liquor stores
tavern andpawnshop thathave
long dominated these few
blocks
InDrys highschool days she

recalls the lothadbeen the
location ofDoug sDrive In A
shade tree near theback of the
property seemedwelcoming
when she first considered the
site Owner JackKeller of the
drive in burger stands agreed
to lease theconcrete padand
bits of surrounding soil for a
sum thatputs hermonthly
overheadat justunder 1 000
including thebill for citywater

In just eightmonths support
ers have comeupwith anesti
mated 100 000worth ofmate
rialsand labor which have gone
alongway to transformthe space
fromamud lot to the green
swardit is today At the front
oftheplot behindtwosculp
turesofgiantsunflowers sit
twocottages thathadbeen
playhousesatthenearby
DallasArboretum Their
roofsare rigged toasetof
hand paintedrainbarrels
and insidearepanelsofthe
storyCityGreen achildrens
bookbyDyAnneDiSalvo
Ryanaboutcitykidswho turn
avacantlot intoagarden

Wehadtohave that said
Dry who teachesthirdgrade
atAlexSangerElementary
Inrowsdownonesideof

the lotare20bedspurchased
with theoriginalcitygrant
and20raisedbeds soil and
vegetable transplantsdonat
edbyBurpee inits firstyearof
anewprogram the ICan
Grow youthgardenaward
Somebedsoverflowwith

bountifulmelon pepperand
okraplants othershost
tinder dry tomatovinesthat
struggledto survive this
summers100 degreeweeks

Behindthebedsarethe
communitygarden snewest
acquisitions agreenhouse
and toolsheddonatedby
SharedFUEL agroupof
ecologicallyconsciousDallas
womenwhopickedDry s
projectas the recipientofone
ofits firstgrants

Neighborhoodresidents
renttheplots for 75ayearto
plantandtendanycropthey
choose

ThePromiseofPeace
gardenjoinsatleastadozen
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othercommunitygardens in
andaroundDallas Themove
mentbeganheremore than
20years agowhentheEast
DallasCommunityGarden
whichbenefitsSoutheast
Asianimmigrants broke
ground Whatsetsthisgarden
apart isDry sgoalofgrowing
more thanvegetables She
envisions it asa tool tohelp
buildunderstandingamong
neighbors children
adultsofdifferent racesand
economicbackgrounds
throughsharedexperiences
conversation classesand
performancesonanewly
installed stage

People from12distinct
neighborhoodswereworking
in thegarden this summer
shesays andshehasprovid
edplots forseveral area
elementaryschools touse in
scienceclasses

Inourbrochurewequote
Louisa astudentatWoodrow
WilsonHighSchool who
talksaboutgetting toknow
studentsunlikeher Onceshe
knewthem she loved them
andthey lovedherback It s
aboutsimplesolutions Dry
said

OnarecentSaturday
morning more thanadozen

gardenerswereatwork in this
idealistic landscape They
includedDrys firstplot les
see awomanwhochoseto
livenearthegarden anda
pairofyoungsiblingswho
havehighhopes thatfall
gardeningwill proveeasier
thancoaxingproduce
through theblazeof summer

ClaudetteHeadmetDryat
anetworkingevent lastwin
ter heardherdescribeher
newprojectandthatevening
wroteacheck torentaplot
I dalwayshadflowers butI
neverhadavegetablegarden
before saidHead 58 a
JuniusHeights resident

Headsaidsheshadmore
luckgetting toknowher
fellowgardeners thanshes
hadwithherplants which
shetendsthreeor fourmorn
ingsaweek Someokrasur
vived andshecoaxedafew
tomatoes fromhervines
Everythingelsesortof
burnedup shesaid attribut
ing the trouble to thefull sun
plot shechose Imupgrading
tooneof thoseneartheback
thatgetsalittleshade she
said

MarlaBrandt a49 year
oldrealestateconsultant also
fromJuniusHeights was
introducedtothegarden

throughher friendKathleen
Benanti 42 asports therapist
fromHollywoodHeights
anothernearbyneighbor
hood Brandt whowas
spendingher firstweekat the
garden talkedofheading into
thefallwithplantingsofleeks
andkale bothcool season
crops

Meanwhile Benanti s
confidentdescriptionofher
fall choiceswaseasily
matchedbythevigorofthe
spring plantedproduce
arrayedinherplot That s
Swisschard cantaloupe
jalapeñosandAnaheims
tomatoes Ihave threediffer
entkindsofstringbeans
Thesein thefrontgrowred
andwhenyouboil themthey
gogreen Thosearecarrots
thatyoucanbarely seecom
ingup andradishes I ll have
kaleand lettucewhen itgets
cooler

TheabundanceofBenan
ti splotnotwithstanding
gardennewcomerSuzanne
Hagoodsaidcommunity
gardensarenotabout raising
enoughfood to feedyourself
You replanting theideaof
sustainability saidHagood
52 whoranacommunity
garden inYork Ala She

recentlymovedback toDallas
andrentedanapartmentnext
door tothegarden

Elizabethisworkingwith
kids andfor themit shands
on Somanythingswedonow
are technology Theyrenot
tangible Butheretheyre
producingsomething she
said

Apparentlynotproducing
enough though tosuit9
year oldKarlaRamirez With
her16 year oldbrother Luis
Ramirez ajunioratWoo
drow Karlahasbeen tending
afamilyplot Wehadcucum
bers Twoweregoodbut the
restgot rotten andwepulled
themup saidKarla a fifth
graderatEduardoMata
Elementary Theyrestarting
overwithafallplanting

Thatis thebeautyofthe
garden Drysaid Youcan
startagain

ThomasKorosec isaDal
lasfreelancewriter
PromiseofPeace
CommunityGarden
7446E GrandAve Dallas
wwwpromiseofpeace us
EastDallas children8 to12
mayparticipate in theJunior
MasterGardenersprogramon
Saturdaymornings Free
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SeeFALL Page 8E

Karla Ramirez 9 a student at neighboring EduardoMata Elementary ElizabethDry a third grade teacher at Alex Sanger Elementary
tends plants at Promise of Peace Community Garden imagined a garden oasis along Grand Avenue andmade it a reality
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COMMUNITY

It teaches the kids how diversity supports how differences complement one another
ElizabethDry below

Photos by JUANGUAJARDO Special Contributor
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Photos by JUANGUAJARDO Special Contributor

The garden draws volunteers such as Jake Sabin of Bishop Lynch High School Students help out with garden chores
andmeet people from all areas of the city

Volunteer Ashley Bull stopped by the garden on a day
volunteers held a garage sale benefiting Promise of
Peace Community Garden

AnthonyMansour with Courtney Snowden of Texas Urban
Farmer says he looks forward to teaching children about
Earth friendly gardening practices
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